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tile people. They bed all tbeir rights goantnteed th-m ,he troops behaved magnificently. They oerer
tuKter.UMOwitttatbxvaild they knerr the* theyrtwald fought better. <len. Jfranillohaebees engagedoo
Uprotecto4ln_tl»lt enjoymeot by the Ootuemiteemen theektreme left, Xdo not yet know the remit, ex-
of tb. North. They warn not rtneere !□ thelr orgittal com- i th»t the firing Indieatta progress on hie part,
idelet—theieedera bad-Do Jove fcrrar iMUmdoni, and jheaction eontinoed till afterdate, and tarminated
tbeyaongitto eetablleh a gorernmentmore to their pe- , aneaotton oonunumt

calter tenia He denoeotet tbow man of the Noftb ahe leaving n> io poaeeutpn of the entire . .
were eddingfuel to tin.flume or trSteon,and who wontd Xt haa been a glorious riotory iemnot yet ten
prate*rather thao see tbeirfevorlte Idea of the eoeial ete* | whethertha enemy will retreat dorlog Hw ntgntw
yaUod ff-the ntgro fail, tosee a consummation of the an* appear In increased force in the {horning. 1 jegrat
holy deelgnaoftue rebels [Applause] lo add that the salient and able (Jen. Keuo ukUied.

He fpuhe of the horrorrof disunion, and said there are . * (j, jj, M’CLELLAfI, Maj. Hon.
tbu»g< belonging to this Bepubbc that can never b® dl-
Ti i-d. Ourgloiirosbls'ory—sacredrecollections uf bard* »eco**rt P -
f >ng*it battiee io the trying hoars cf rbe Rev.darion—-’he HSADQUAkTXBS ABET Of TEE irOTOHAO, I

f-»mo of .uurancestors ami the consecrated travel of h) epteuioer la, h A hi. j
lllu«trioas.dead—tbei©are the rooimoo property of el, Henry W HolJeck, Heucrul-.n-Lmtii: -

aod we will never sire them div.dsd The fly of onr conn- j , J laAtut»i uoui Holier*! Hooker, in the
try mast flmt forever as the emblem of civil and religious /• \„ n ih-t tbe luiurmaxmn i*
liberty, without one star erased or stripe stricken iroi its advance, ™

folde. lt is the ! reliable, tixat the eueuiy is making lor the river in
. * « Flag to which onr free hearts cling, a ported panic, and Heu. Xi«e last night Slated pub*

* Ihd fldg that the freeman’s soul.” Jicty tuat he must admit tney had beou ehuokiugty
- He referred in terms of highest praise to the noble whipped* I am hurrying forward to endeavor to
men who. with dauntless nerve and proud brow, hive ppesd their retreat to Uio Utmost,
gone forth nuder the lead of the great McClellan IGreat r iiBO. B. M’Clellahapolaosel to defend our CoDst.tutlou aod fl'g, anfl sweep
ftom the face of earth the infamous traitors who hive Tliira liUpaicu.
raised noh >ly h inds ag-iiußt their generous government. September 15.He nrgei upon those who »tay at home to p.ot-ct and foUowlng later iutoaudnoo has noon received
provi le frr Ih, wive, end little one. of tboee .bo .re f u u .
firbtlng the battles of onr conntry. They deserve much iW“ M

at oar hands, and the ftet tout they are cared for by a JigAI>QDAItTJCES ABMr OP Tfli BOTOMAC, )

gratefal people will gltdden the hetrt aad qatrken the / Aepiemoer 15, 4 A. hi. )

step of many a suff Tlog, worn out soldier, [applaase.] Msj. (lea. H. VY. Hatleod, Uauer^t*m*Caiet':
la coocl'islon. he Raid, stand by your country, and tfivo x tuu happy U> inform you tuat Uou. h'racklin’s

to the Admloistratloa your hearty support Inatl its eff >rts sucoevs ou the leit was us complete as that on the
{S.'e-ue.eT ‘u I," «"h ?' « «d° ell right, oud reeultcU to ht. getting poi.eS-
the blood and treisare it may cost t-* preserve it. Main- aiuU ‘ke Uap alter a eevere in ail
tain the'mtegrly of the principles taught‘by Jrff-irson, parts of ineHue.

...

Jacks'm) Ciav aud Webster ['pp'aaße] not misled I'he troops, old and new, behaved with the utmost
by th* fa?s* t •if’hiagH an ' politiuil -l >gm sof th-» gentle- BteaUiuess uuU gallantry, carrying, wfilh bat little
zpau la *iuuth Queue i-t-e* t (Uoo. Thdddeas Stevens.) Ap* aasisutuce iroui our uruitery, overy stroug position
plaos-i] Hurl hick with Indigodtion ih* accusation thtt defended Dy artillery aud luiautry. Ido uot ihink
all «h » stind open .he -trict lett.r of th-chuter of Amur ,

'
bcVcro. Xho Corps of A. 6. HUI andMean liberty «re disio-al. It is nn en<ieuce of their loy- , w J » Vm h..u«v

ally. Our fathers taught us to lore the Constitution, and liuugsireet were eug .ged with uur rtgnt. We have
renard all lt< piorißioustts rarred Ifw<j obey tli ir tssrh- t»kou a considerable number of prisoners, ihe
logs we may h 'po ere long to SO9 a Dew and a brighter enemy dispersed during the night. Our troops are
spirit of dt-vcti 'D t > our common country kindled in the now advancing i<j pursuit oi tuem. 1 do uot yet
h-'art'* of th' people, the Union restored, and the laws en Jtnow where ue will next be iuuud.
fenced thr ugh»ut it* whole extvut [Great applause.] (Signed,) tiiso. 11. McClellan,

THE RESOLUTIONS. Commanding.
The Committee on Resolntlons dow reported. The reso* fourth niapaich.

lotions were read by Dr. Hbnbt Caepenmb, whowas heart. HgingnAßißßS ABUY OF TUB POTOMAC, )

Ily applauded duringthereading. They were unanimously AT oept. 15, 10 o'oioott, A. Al. J
adopte.: 3 To General Bailees, Commanding in Chief:

Faolved. That It!. Ih. duty of every citizen to rapport lmuluuttiun hua tala luuutuut been reuulved com.
the Government for the maintenance of the Union under picieiy counruiiug the route and demuralizatiou ot
the '"onstniitlon, and so far as the present war Is waned the reoel army. (leu. Lee is reported wounded and
for that purpose we pledtfb- our united and hearty support Hen.'Garland Billed. Hen. Hooker alone has over
fir i s vigorouspro-ec-nt on. oilo thousand more prisoners, seven huudred haviug

Paolved, 1 hat every attempt toconvert thi.war from a beeu sout t 0 Ji'rcacricit. it la autotl that Ueu Luowar In support of the Ooneiinition as it is and the Hnion h ! ul m'ttwn thuuaaud. We are lollomaKas It was, is a fraud upo.i the pa'riotlsm and loyalty of ®
~ .. _

"“o
the p«-r.ple. ' ** rapidly as the meu can move.

ffesnlvad, That it w-is in thin ppirit of Confiiitntl nal loy- 51 LLELLAN, MaJ. Hen.
alty ’hat Congreir?, at its extrn induly. 1661 u-ian- The Battle iiol neiujwcd.
Imounly resohfd. “ That th'* present deplorable civil war u OI , c
has been forreil upon tb** c«jnntry by -thn dimnioniKts of

..
_

aeP t,tjm^)er 15.
Ibe states, now in arms against th« ConFtitu- dispatch from theAiouocaoy says tuat there has
tiooal Government, and In arms ar- und the Uai if -I : that been uu hriug this morulug, aud It to presumed that
In this National i Conzrpss. baoiahing illfueling tne battle hus not beeu renewed. Heu. iieuo's body
of mere or reKontme' t will reollecr only its duty js expected to arrive here this uiteruooii.
to thH who*** c'-unfrj ; that this war is not waged <n thnr HAiiUISBUBG, Ooptember 15.
parlinmy spirit r,frn ,r'KUn. orfr avy purpyr ofm,.r- ijeouta (vho left Hagor.LUlVu a. tnreo .'OIoCK y««.'

r d"“*-
macy of the ' onstitu'inn. awl pre.-erve the Union wi h all cept loouxU s brigade, Uad lext Hagerstown, ine
the. i-ign’ty equality and rights "/ the several States un m- onueuS report that iHoLieliau hud beeu driven baok
paire ; and •s *«in as these objects are accomplished the two miles, out the liual issue was so critical ua to
tuar ought toctase.” make it uecoasary lor me rebels to order back Long*

liesolved, Thai Conirrets. at its 1 itn sasrlon. in utter dis* aueet’s corps to teiniorce them,
rrg ird ot the plaii p-' 1pn>visit.i.s of ibe Cor Btitutlnn. (Jol. ilriuu’s Cavairy, oi Hen. Toombs’ briirade.bmucipatiorland To .S-carmn It,Us. which bare dun. M [u U.goralowll . Lurtug’s Ulv.ai n, wmcbmuch to destroy the Union as the armed of the ® u uu

present »t*beU'on. was encaiupi-u uu Hoousboro road, has also left.
V

Rtsrived. Tbnt'the dnetrin- s proclaimed by tb© Uepubli- A large Ooiiy of our cavalry has arrived at Hreen-
can County Conventim). und by iia can Jidato for CmiKteoi, casLie, cutting their way through from tne neignbor-
are Inimical t■> ih« CoUßiituMon >»nd the Uuion; aud all hood ol Harper s i’erry, aud Heu. Miles suil held
such attempts io co-rce thf I’rvyi'itmi Into measures ior hispusitiou. ±’iveoi the rebel oavalry were oaptuied
the abolition « f slavery, only feud lo th« Union a equad of luiaalry at a poiut Oetweeu Hreeu*

oaaUe ind Ute State Uoe, aud brougu. tuto Cham-
Resolved. That th© ww first formed an<i bersourg this morning.^

ado ted by the States and the people in a spirit t.f coucrs- Vi ASHINGTON, September 16.
sion and rornpromi>=p, .and the Ui.io-i resulting from Us Harper’s Ferry was surreudured to the rebels at 10
ad«-pMon bus hUuerto been preserve i by'the same means, o’clock yeaterdy, alter Colonel Miles had been
and must, fom it« very nature .md ths priueipieo upon severely it not mortally wounded,
which nor inßlitu'ion, an. fun,Hi..!, still rely mvnlv for Tno offi(.,ra aull meu au„ puaea t 0 bo aboQt n oqq
itsro'-tlnuanc© or upon the provulo ice Htnong . . rr ’ ’
tho people of tb-i sum* spirit by which it was formed, and wer Paru ea '
not upon military p .wer alo'ie. That we hold sacred, as
wo do all rlbpr parts <<f that iriStruro»-Dt, thefollowing pro-
visions of the CunstlTu ion of the tnited S'ate«:

“Therrin! '.('ill criin-« oxc-pt in r tses of ImpeAchment,
shall be l»\ jury ; »i>d such «i i ll shil. be held io the Statu
wh-re thet-iidcrimes nhali Imve committed

*■(’ongress fHal 1 m.tkn nr< law respi.ctiug an etdnbMsh*
ment of ropglou. or prohlb* ing ths tr<-s t-Xvroise theruot ;
or abridging the freed-un or or toe press, or tho
right of the penpl-* peuct-ably to a-pv tnbln aud to petitiou
the flovernmeT t for a re t.as ofgrievances.

The powers not d-i gated to it<e U'ited States i>y the
ConstituM'-n, iior prohdited by i’ to th-- Stn'ea, ate re-
serve < to th*- States rr“p cjive-y. or to the people

•‘TliO light of ’he penpl- lu t e Fv- tire io th'dr pnrn'Uifl,
hcußes, pipers «• d eff-ca airair-s? N m-arrhea
and -eizims shall n t be vj U ed. and no w*.rre.;,t «hill

O'* but 'ipo»> pmbjilile cauM>. eupp- rted by oatn or uf-
flrQiell'.n, md partirul-riy desiTiliii.g 'he pl«co to be
sesrclod itid the p. r>«"» s «nd thifign to b* seized

No i ©rant: eliail lo he'd to iiusw.-rf"r a capital nr oth-r-
-wiße it f.m u < c- idu*. unless on a pr-eeiitmeDt or Indict-
meet of a grutid jury exc-pt iu rac*-a nri-iue in the bind
aud naval fnri-es or in 11>»- in litia wnen in ndive Bervire.
in tme of war and pu’ 1 >• iiam e ; tmr t- lie depriv. cl - f
life 1 ber y nrprrmnt- wiib \i du.i pio e-< of ln«: '-or

shall private property be taken fur nulrlii- use with* ut just
compensation

4 lu all criminal prosecutions ih“ accused shall etjny
the rbht ofa speedy and publ « trial by an impartial jury
of the State arid district wher- in tho rr iuio shall have been
committed, which district shall have been previously sr
C6tt lined bylaw; and to be informed of tho nature and
cauae of the accusation; to bo confront'd with the wit*
nes-es in his favor, aod tohive th»aesistfuice of counsel in
hii defence.”

Resolved. That bh b>w abidirg citrus of our g oat Re-
public, we ntteily condemn and denounce the repeated
and grnRR violations of the rights thus secured by the Con-
stitution; and we al-*o utt»ri) repudiateand condemn the
monstrous dogma that in time of war the Constitution i.-<

'vSOßpended, and its power in any respect enlarged beyond
/the letter and true meaning of that instrument. Th twe
jvlew with alarm aud indignation the illegal and nucousti-
jf tutioDnl seizure and imprisonment tor al eged polithal of-

fences of onr citizens wittout Judicial process in States
where smb process 5a udi bst, noted: and we call upon alt
the friend* ot the Union, the Constitution and tbo laws,
whatever 'hi ir party predilections may have been, tounite
with os in d*nouncisur and rep-lline such flagrant vinla
tb't)s of the State and Federal Constitutin' s, and tyranni
cal infractions of the rights and liberties «-f 'm-riran cl l l—

and we never will euhmit to have th- freedom o*'
the preß«. the greatest bulwark of civil liberty, put d-avn
by sd nnwnrriuted ai d < espotic exerti u of power

Resolved. That onr motto Is a restoririou of tho Union
as U Was and a preservation of the Constitution as It. is;
and tonccompli-h this we freely rl«dgn -‘our lives, our for-
tunes and our sacred honor” to the regularly constituted
authorities of the country

After a few able, eloquent and appropriate remarks by
Mr. C F Reese, of MillersviUe, io the Geiman angunge,
aDd Dr. John K. Racb of Providence, the meeting ad-
journed withthree rousing cheers for- the Union and the

’ Constitution.
*

Horrible Murder —The Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, Republican , of the 11th inßt., has
the following accuunt of the murder of a
mother and her two children at Otis, Hamp-
shire countv:

Baltimore, September 16.
The following items have been received from

Frederick:
Xbe combined forces ofBoring and Jackson stormed

the works ai Harper's Ferry yesterday morning, and
captured tue pusuiou.

Col. Miles is said to have made a desperate resist*
anoe. Ibe accounts differ, Bume say tnnl he was
wounded after he hoisted a white Hag, aud other ac-
counts are tnat ho was kilioi or latatiy wounded be-
fore the surrender All our lorces weie parole*,
numbering Ii,UUO. the whole of whom have arrived
at Fr-Uerick.

One’ofthe most brutal and revolting mur
ders that bas ever been recorded in this part
of the State, has come to light io Oris. The
circumstances, sit far as known, are these:
About noon on Sunday, the wile of George
Jones, twenty-two years of age and her tw.i
children, a girl two. and a b->v four years old,
left home to gather berries. Not returning by
evening a search was instituted which was
continued through Sunday night without suc-
cess. On Mondav the dead bodies of the
m ither and her children were di-eovered hid-
den by leaves in the woods. The person of
the mother had been grossly outraged, and
her brains knocked out, evidently from a blow
with a club. The heads of the children were
also broken in, and their bodies conceded
near each other. As yet there is no clue to
the mystery, although suspicion is fastened,
somewhat, upon a party of negroes.

Wheu the paroled men left the enemy was prepar-
ing to blow up the three spans of the railroad bridge
wumh is of iron.

Keports were circulated iu Frederick to-day that
Geueral McCteliau had retaken Harper’s Ferry ,' but
it Is nut deemed reliable.

A correspond.nt says: I regret to havo to an.
nouuce the suriender ul Harper s Ferry, with all tbe
loiues and stores there, to the enemy, at nine o’oluck
ou Monday morning Ihe enlisted meu and some
officers Have been paroled and urrived here. From
them i gather the loiluwing particulars:

Ihe rebels commenced tue attack on Friday at
noun ou our forces on tbe Maryland Heights. The
skirm shing coulinued througuout the day aud eve-
ning, and Was reuewed ou Saturday. The enemy
was driven back with considerable loss. They came
up several times and were repulsed. Wheu it was
discovered that they were coming up in overwhelming
force, an order was given to spike the guns aud
throw them down the mountain. The whole force
irom the Heights then retired in safety, the guns
from Camp Hill shelling tbe enemy when they at-
tempted to pursue our retiring men.

Ou Sunday morning a party of our men ascended
the Heights aud brought away three held pieces,
whiob tuey had left there uuspiked.

Ou Sunday, at noun, the rebels appeared in great
force ou Loudon Heights. Col. Miles shelled them
from point to point. Some of their guns were dis-
lodged but they still managed to keep up a brisk
fiie Irom some of their batteries, which were run
back out of 6ight and loaded. The canuonadiug
was kept up all day on Sunday, without doing rnuou
darnuge. ihe firing ceased at dusk, ou Sunday
evening, and was resumed again on Monday inuru-
ing at daylight, and kept up t 11 nine o’clock, when
Col. Miles ordered a white flag to be raised. There
was considerable fug uud smoke, and ibe enemy
either did not see the flag or would not see it, and
kept up a heavy firing tor ihree-quariers ot an hour.
About ten minutes aiier the flag was up a shell
struok Colonel Miles, shattering his light leg. It
was amputated before the prisoners were paroled.

. There were about twenty-three hundred cavalry
in the command, all of whom, except about forty,
escaped at 8 o'clock on {Sunday night, and cut their
way through to Greencastle with but little loss. The
balance of the tcuups, numbering from nine to ten
thousand, with Hen. White's command from Martina-
burg, were all surrendered.

General Howe oaptured an aid-de-oamp of General
Stuart on Monday afternoon, who was making his
way from Harper’s Ferry to Boonsboro with a dis-
patch from Geueral Jackson to General Lee, an-
nouncing the capitulation of the place. The aid
supposed Geueral Lee was at Boonsboro, which was
in our possession. This was the first intimation of
the furiender whiob our generals received. At tbe
time, Geueral Franklin was within three hours’
march of the Ferry, going to the relief of the belea-
guerd command, whither he had been sent by Gen.
McClellan as soon as he reoeived the despatch on

i Monday morning that he was in danger.
The intelligence from thelront this morning is of

, a must cheering character, notwithstanding tne bad
' news from Harper's Ferry. Geu. McClellan was

GonD.nß Mainf. —The Maine election re-1
suited far more auspiciously than we had any
reason to expect or than the first returns indi
cated. Our friends there have done nobly and
have abundant cause for satisfaction and en-
couragement. They have reduced the popu-
lar mnj -nty against them nearly two thirds ;
have elected a member of C!nngress in the first
district, lion. L D M Sweat, of Portland,
and have greatly reduced the Republican ma-
ioritv in both branches of the Legislature
Mr. S’s majority is nearly 200. where the Re
publicans had a large majority last year.
Their majority in the State ln«t vear was 16 -

575 ; now it. will not be over 6 000, probably.
Anothersuch a victory would place theRepub-
licans in a hopeless minority, where they are
sure to go next year.

Doty on B"Ots and —The following
extract of a letter from Hon Gnnrge S B<’Ut»
well. Commissioner of Internal Revenue, ex-
plains pnrne points in the Tax act. as to the.
duty levied upon hrmtp ard-sliucs, which have
occasioned some difficulty :

“1. Manufacturers of boots and shoes roust
pay a duty on all their-sales, and upon all
goods removed from their premises, excepting
those sent to agents (not commission mer-
chants all sales by agents must also be ac-
counted for each month. This duty is to be
paid on the whole value of the goods, without
any deduction. 2. Manufacturers ofhoots and
shoeß for the United St.ates Government must
pay a duty on all goods delivered on and after
September 1.”
A CLERGYMAN ON THE RAMPAGE,
The Springfield (Ohio) Democrat , of the

27th ult.. sayß that the Rev. Mr. Childs, in a
war speech made in Springfield, on the even
ing of the 19rh ult, said :

pushing them with a vigor most destiuotive to the
enemy. He pursued the enemy on Monday morning
with his reserves and a large body of fresh troops.

The enemy took the road towards the river, at
Harper's Ferry and Sbepherdstown, and be wus pur*
suing and sbelliug (heir retreat, caus ng great loss,
in several contests on Mouduy, where they made a
stand, our troops charged on them with such vigor
that they fell back from point to point in great has e.

The battles and advantages obtained on Monday
are thought to be superior in importance to thuse on
Sunday. Drayton’s South 3-irultna brigade is en-
tirely gone, either killed, wounded or prie>ouer3 The17tt» Miohigun, one of the new regiments, did up
this brigade, first with ballets, aud fiually with the
bayonet.

Hen. Howell Cobb was wounded and takenprisoner. Hewill be hack toFrederica sooner than he
boasted he would.

Gen. McClellan was pushing on from last evening,
however, very close, aud had already sent to the
rear 8,000 prisoners and four batteries.

Frederick, Sept. 16, 2 P. M.
The troops captured at Harper's Ferry have just

arrived here, having been paroled immediately.
They left Harper’s Ferry at midnight. Col Miles
died in consequence of the amputation of his leg.

Less than 200 werekilled and wounded in the fight
there. The torces captured amount to about 11 000.
They are the 87ih. fiOih, and 321 Ohio, 9ib Vermont,
39th, 115th, and 126ib Hew York State Militia, and
an ludianu battery, besides the Maryland Hume
Brigade.

The rebels do not intend to hold Harper’s Ferry.They were crossing last night on our pontoon bridge,
and were making rapid preparations for leaving

Harrisburg. Sept 17.A severe battle was fought iu Maryland to*day.Our right wing rested on the pike, two
; miles this side of Sharpsburg, aud our left this side
ol A ututern Creek, near Pnrterstown. Therebels arefalling back to Harper’s Ferry and are dispirited.The wounded are arriving at Harrisburg.'1 be bridge reported to have been destroyed by theFederal torces, at or near Williamsport. The de-struction of this bridge is considered of great im-
portance as it impedes the rebels from bringing udsupplies. ® ® *

Seventy-two thousand men haye thus responded
to the Governor’s call for troops for the defence ofthe State.

“The man who desires to have the Union as
it was, ought to be bagged up by the heels
until he be dead, dead, dead 1 and the wolves
and ravenß ought to eat the flesh from its car
ca»s l”

Habrisbubg, Sept. 17.This has been an eventful day, in Maryland, and
at the latest advices everything was favorable Gen.
Longstreet has been killed and Gen. Hill takenprisoner.

Washington Sept. 17.
Gen. Miles 1loss, before he surrendered at Harper’s

Ferry, is believed to have been less than a hundred.
General A. P. Hill, of the rebels, was left in com-

inand there to gather up the spoils.
At five o'clock yesterday Jackson marobed a large

part of his force out of Harper’s Eetij on the Win-
cheater road.

Itia credited here thata battle commenced yester-day afternoon in the yioinity of Sharpaburg, Md.,continuing until nine P. M Our army rested forthe night where the last of yesterday's fightiog left
them and expected to renew the engagement at-day-light this morning.

The above facts are gathered from no officialsources.
This fiendish remark was received with loud

Bhouts of applause by the crowd around him.
What could be better calculated to discourage
enlistments than such a speech, yet we do not
hear that he has been arrested for that of-
fenoe, His being an Abolitionist, and wear-
ing a white oravat, protects him from that.—
The greatest liberty of spstsh is allowsd—on
one side l

„

Baltikobb, Sept. 17.The American s Frederick correspondent says, atthe time ot the departure of the cars this afternoon itwas very generally asserted here that Harper’s Ferry
fell into our possesion again on Tuesday evening at
■eveno clock, and was occupied by a portion of*«en. Burnside’sfeme before the rear of (ten Bill’s

TO CONSVMPTIVES.«The Advertiser,
haring been restor-d to health in a few weeks, by a

very Blrnple remedy, after having tnffered several years
with'a severe lung aff-ctlon, and that dreadful disease,-
Consumption—ls anxious to make, known to his fellow*
sufferers tbe means of core. -

Letort forge at private sale.
Situate on East Main street, in the boroaeh of Car*

lisle. Theentire establishment, consisting of Forge, Black-
smith Shop and. Ware House, withmachinery and fixtures
in the best possible order, Is offered at private sale A
thrivingbusiness Is now prosecuted, and Is daily in-read-
ing. A fine opportunity Is thus presented to any person
desiring to engage in the business the location belDg de-
cidedly the best oar vicinity affords

For terms and farther particulars enquire of
A. L. BPONBLER,

Real Estate Agent.
6t 31

To all who desire it. he will send • copy of the prescript
tiou a- ed (free of charge.) v Ith the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sore Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac 'The only object of
the advertiser io sending the Prescription Is to benefit the
nfilleted, and spread information whichhe conceives to be
invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will try hU remedy,
as it will cos* thorn nothiog, and may rrove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please addressrxt. edwahd a. wil-on;
WUllamsburgh, Rings county, Hew York

sep 21 tn« 7

Carlisle,Ang. 3,1862.
aug 12 ,

Manual, and drill book, for
the nee of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor*

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by an officer in the united States Army.

At J. M; WESTHAEFFKR’S,
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N Queen A Orange Fts.

01 L S—Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, OU of
SPIELS, STONE,BENEKA, BASSAPRAS, &c^

For sale at THOMAS ELM AKERS,
Drag k ChemicalStore West King street L&n.

fcb 8 • tf

SPICKS, Ac.—cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
RATUB, BAKINO SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

Toraale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’B
Drag ACbemlaalStore WattKing street, Lancer.

division 2nd re-erwed tfaff tfisrwho.loihraxJeti
of 1500, • were Ukeo priaonort... ,J.-

I h«ve couversedwUh (onvocmbimof'tfielftv
York 12 b, whowere not paroled by tbe enemy,tbeir
haste being so great tbeyeould spare no time to at-
tend to them, who inform me that there is no doubt
that the place is now in onr possession

They say that it wns fonr o’clock on Tuesday
afternoon before an opportunity was given them to
crots tbe bridge, and that they bad not marobed a
mile before they met the advanoeof oqicolumn dot*
ingon. .

They say the rebels did notondartaksto hold the
piano, bat merely hudee hasty paMtfe through* not
even taking timartoAeeora tbe plandar*-maell of
which, forwent of transportation, they destroyed;
tbe rumor of the retaking of theFerry this evening,
say • that nearly ali the gam. and arms. .woe re-
captured, and that ao sadden was the deeoenfi made
on them that they didnot anoeeed in destroying the.railroad bridge, three spEhs of whiob hare Just been
completed The whole number killed daring the
siege wasforty-three, and woonded about one hun-
dred and fifty.

The LateiL
Harrisbubo, Sept. 17,

A despatch just received at headquarters from
Hagerstown, says we have aohierod a glorious victory
often a great battle.

Gen. Longstreet was not killed, but wounded
taken prisoner.

Gen, Hooker, of the Federal army, was wounded
in thefoot. .

Ho particulars of the battle have yetbeen receiv-
ed, but it is understood that the carnage on both
sides was awful.

battle of Wednesdajr,
The battle of Wednesday exceeded, in extent and

severity, any battle heretofore fought on thin conti-
nent

Ac dawn of day Hookerand Sumner,
respectively the rigot and centre, commenced the
battle, and alter a terrible contest of two hoa»rdrove
therebels about a mile. They, however, rallied, and
regained must of thegrouud, but at a great sacrifice
oi life. At this time Hooker was shot in the ankle,
and Gen. Hiohardson was severely wounded.

Tnecommand then devolvodun Gen. dumner, who
immediately ordered an advance, and hot only re-
took the lost ground, but drove the rebels a quarterof a mile beyond. In this aotion Gen. Mausfield
was shutthrough the lungs and sooq after died.

Burnside ana Porter drove the enemy from Ae
Hue of the Auti tarn creek, on the main road to
tsharpsourg, aud, having built a bridge, (the old one
having oeeu burnt by tne rebels,) occupied the op-
posite Dank. Theloss here was considerable.

To get possession of the ridge of hills on the right
and left hand side of the road, from which the rebels
were thundering away with artillery, was a not*
easily accomplished.

Geu. Sykes’ brigade carried the ridge on the right
huud side, with the assistance of Geu. Sumner, after
considerable trouble and loss, the rebels running in
all directions.

It was now five o’clock, and ail the enemy’s posi-
tions had been carried, except the oneon the left hand
side of the road. To do this duty, Gen. Burnside
was assigned. Theartillery opened, and the infantry
advanced. The point was oarried at a charge, but
our troops were forced to retire before a superior
lorce, the rebels knowing that 11' they lost thisridge
a complete rout of iheir army would be the result.
They fought with great desperation.

Uarkuess now overlooked the two armies, and hos-
tilities ceased as though by mutual consent.

The baitle lasted from five o’clook in the morning
until seveu at night, without a moment’s cessation.

The conduct ot ail troops, withoutexception, was
all that any geueral couid wish. (Several regiments
of new troops, wno were in aotion for the first time,
behaved admirably.

Thu loss ou buih sides was heavy; estimated at
10.UUU ou our side and greater on that ortho rebels.

Uur wouuded were immediately oarried from thefield, and the best possible attention given them.
Wueu Geu. Hooker fell, Gen. McClellan immedi-

ately proceeded to the right, where he was enthusi-
asuoiy received, aud by bis presence added much to
ouc success in recovering the grouud lust. He was
iu theceutre aud ou the left, anxiously watohiog theprogress ot the battle, and giving directions as to
ihe ma.iuerof attaok. He was iu his tent Wednes-
day night for the first time siuoe leaving Frederick.*

We took some 1,500 prisoners during the day,
while the eueuiy obiaiued but few.

T.*e fuUowiug officers were killed or woanded :

Geu. Harisulf, wounded.
Gen. Duryea wouuded.
Geu. Sedgwick, wouuded in the shoulder.
Col. Childs, ot the 4th Pa. oavalry, killed.
Col. Kingsbury, of the 11th Connecticut seriously

wounded.
Lieut. Col. Parvison, of the 57th -New York,

killed
Capt. Audenried, aid to General Sumner, wound-

ed.
Major Sedgwick, killed.
Col. M’Neil, ot the Pennsylvania Backtails, and

Lieut. Allison, were killed.
Col. Polk, of the second United Stateß sharp

shooters, wounded.
Major Burbank, of the 12th Massachusetts,

wounded.
Col Beal, 10 b Maine, wounded.
Col. CuleuiHu, lLth Ohio ; Col. Paxen, 57th N. Y.

Col. Guudrich, 60th N. Y.; Capt. Forbish, 10th
Maine—all killed. We might add a long list of
killed and woaaded officers, bat cannot spare
room.

From the Battle Field.
Headquarters Army op the Potomac, >

Friday Morning, Sept. 19
Yesterday was occupied in burying the dead and

caring fur the wouuded.
The rebels seut in a flag of truce in the morning

asking permission to bury their own, which was
granted.

The following is an additional list of officers killed
and wounded ; Col. Rodman, commanding a brigade
in Burnside’s corps, wounded. Col. Stear, 4th
Rhode Island, wounded in hip. Lieut. Col. Apple-
man Bth Conn., wounded. Captain Griswald, 10th
Conn., killed. Lieut. Arenberger, ofLearner’s Ohio
battery, lost a leg. Major Gile, 88th Pennsylvania,
severely wounded. Col. Barlow, 61st New York,
wounded. Col Goodrich, 60th New York, killed.
Col. Crossdale, 123th Pennsylvania, killed. Mtyor
Dwight, 2d Mass.. wounded

At daylight this morning it was found that the
enemy had changed their position. Whether their
whole force has crossed the river, or taken up a new
position near the river, is not at present known.

The Surrenderor Muufordvllte.
Adjutant Slawson, of the 17th Indiana, who ea-

oaped from Munfordville. Ky., immediately after
tho surrender of that poet.h as arrived here.

He reports that the garrison, numbering from
4,000 to 5.000, and comprising the Seventeenth,
Fiftieth, Sixtieth, Sixty-seventh, Sixty-eight and
Sixty-ninth Indiana regiments, one company, of
cavalry, aud t-n pieces of artillery, surrendered on
Wednesday, having been completely surrounded by
Bragg's forces, estimated at 30,000.

Our loss in killed and wounded was fifty, while
the rebels acknowledge te have suffered a loss of 700
in tho fight on Sunday.

MARRIAGES

On the 16th iDBt.„ by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Philip L
Bard to Mary Mamma, both of West Hempfieid twp.

DEATHS.

On the 16th inst., at Gnrdonsvllle, Barbara Elizabeth,
daughter of John K. and Catharine A. 8. Smoker, aged 7
months and 2 days.

On tho 19tb inst- . In this city, David F , youngest son of
M Diecb'er and wife, aged 3 years, 4 months and 9 days.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market*
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitneb A Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, Np. 91 North Queen street.
- Lancaster, September 22

Flour, Superfine, ftbbl $6.00
“ Extra “ 6.25

White Wheat, bushel 120
Red “ “ 1.16
Corn, old u 60

“ now u

Oats “

Flvo “
......

Hoveraeed “

Whiskey, in hhds
“ in bblfi

AGRICDL.TURAI.FAIR.
Notice iq hereby glren that the Plate Fair has been

postponed until next year, ou account of the anbappy
military condition of onr country.

THOS P. KNOX. President.
A. B Lo.n'GaK-ER, Bec’y, Norristown, Pa. [sep 23 3t 37

Proposals for fluid.—Sealed Pro-
p 8»ls fur fti'- ' i*M g ibe Clty of Litoca-t-r wl’h

HurnifK Fluid fur lighting the streets, for one year from
the ltt nf November. IHR2 w 11 he received at the Mayor’s
Office until Tuesday, tbo 7 h d y of October, at 2 o’clock
n the afternoon. The fluid must be of the beat quality,
iod the price per gallon must be stated.

QEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
St 37

Four first-glass sewers want-
ed —Fourfirst-class Sewiojj Gir a wanted immediate-

ly to work on Army Clothing, up-stalra in Reed, McGrann
4 Co’p P.aokioK Building. corner of South Queen street
and Cent e Square, Lancaster FirsUelaea hands can com-
mand hb high as $5 per week. None others need npplv.

Pep 23 3 t 37] THOMAS LAMBaRT.

FIST ATE OF WILLIAM MOHN, DKC’D.
j Letters of administration on the estate of William

Mnhn, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d, havlrg been
to the subscriber repidinx in Warwick towushlp:

All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY MOHN.

eep 23 6t*37

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—'Estate of David
Urisben. hoe of Leacock township, Lancaster countv,

d ceased.—The underslened Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the bands of N. E. Slay-
maker and John t-eldomridne. Eaqs.. Executors, of the last
will <f the above named decedent, to and among those
Wally entitled to the eame,' will alt for thatpurpose on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER neat* at 2
o'clorfc p. M.. In the Library Room of the Conrt House,
in the Cl'y of Lancaster, where all persona interested in
said distribution may attend.

A. BLAYMAKER, Auditor.
4t 37

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.-Assiffned Estate
of Aodrow Gohn, of Columbia, Lancaster county.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Conrt of Com
mon Pleas to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of the Assignee of Andrew Qohn, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpnrpose
on TUESDAY, the 2lst day of OCTOBER next, at 10
o'clock. A. M., in theLibrary Boom of the Coart House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend,

sep 23 4t S<] H. B. BWARR, Auditor.
(Colombia Spy copy.)

O owe or btkabburg. at pbbuc sale.—
On THURSDAY tbe lBd d#SF'*jfcTOßSß,'lB«Vwm be
told, by public ou*«ry. oh the premises, tba< valuable'
propertv iq tbe Borough at tbe junetiro of
tb* Lampeter road and the MiP|K>i£l:iKrapjUt». containing
BIXACRES. more or Isae, miLjrafcb is'erected a * ■

TWO-STORY BRICK TO*,. fM*
■*??v!***f 1*at 1are:bawoeai door.

Bale toeocnmeoee at 1o'clock, P.JL, ofsold day, when
terms will be madeknown h?

E. MIILEB,
Assignee cf James Cnrxan and wife.
' [Examiner eopy.] fit 87

yALUABLK REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC BALK—On FRIDAY, the lOtb dayof OCTOBER,

1862, lo pursuance ofanorder of th* Orphans* Courtof Lan-
caster eoooty, tne nnderslgapd Administrators of tbe
estate of JOHN ERB, 8r- late of dev township. Lances-
ter county, deceased, will offer et publicsale, onthe prem-
ises, the following real estate, late the property or said
John Erb, deceased, to wit:

Ho. 1. A TAVERN;£T AND.and PLANTATION, situate
in said Clay township,about 8 miles east ofBriekersvUle,
and 8 miles west of Ephrata, on tbe Downingtown,
Ehrata and Harrisburg turnpike, adjoining Tends of
Hiram Erb, Jonas Labor and others, CONTAINING 65
ACRES, more or less, of Limestone i«sd ofthe best qual-
ity. The improvements ere e iwo-stbry STONE
HOUSE, with a two story STONE KITCHEN at
tsehed, being kept as a Tavern for more than gsaslfifty jeirs; It would also be an excellent place
fora Store; a well of excellent, and never-failing water
near tbe door, with a pumpJ A UrgeBANKBARv,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Granaries, a large Stone.Shed.
Carriage House, and an Orchard or Obolee Fruit About
five acres of the above is covered with Heavy Timber,
mostly White Oak; the remainder is divided lato conve-
nientfields, all under good fence, and in a high state of
cultivation.

No. 2. A SHALL. F ARM, adjoining tbeAbove and lands
of PeterBiwer, and others, (Middle. Creek-dividing this
tract and theabove No. 1.) containing TWENTY ACRES,
more or lees, all limestone. The Improvementsare a one-
story DWELLING HOUSE, (Rough-Cast) a FRAME
BARN, a eprlDg of never-filling water near the honee,
under good fence and io'a high state of motivation.

No. 3. A LOT OF GROUND, adjoining No 1, aud front-
ing the taropike, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-TWO PERCHBB. more or less.

No. 4 A LOT OF GROUND, adjoining purpart No.2 of
the real estate of siid de«*awd, and fronting on the torn-
p<ko, containing NINETY PEROHE3, more or lees. Tbe
improvemeots are a WEATHER BOARDED
DWELLING HoUBE, FRAME BARN, Wash House, a
good and never-failing well of water near the door, witha
pump.

No. 6. A TRACT OF GRAVEL LAND, adjoining lands
of Levi Wiseler, Hiram Erb and others, containing FIF-
TEEN ACRES AND TWENTY-FIVE PERCHES, more or
less. About five acres are good meadow ground for pas-
ture, under gcotl fane*, and in a high state of cultivation;
Furnace Creek passes through the same.

Tbe above tracts. No. 1, containing 66 Acres; No. 2,
containing 20 Acres; No. 3, containing 182 Perches, ad-
joiniog each other, will be sold together or separate, to
Bait paxebasers.

Also, on BATURDAY, the 11th day of OCTOBER, 1802,.
will be offared at public sate on the premises, by the un-
dersigned Administrators of said deceased, the following
real estate, late theproperty of said deceased, to wit;

No 6. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situate »n said
Clay township, about S miles north from the Tavern
Stand No. 1, near the public road crossing the Furnace,
mils from Eberly’a Mill to' the Swamp, adjoining lands of
Samuel White and othen. containing FORTY-SIX *CKEB
AND SiXTY-SLX PERCHES, more or less. About 20
Acres is covered with Heavy Timber; the remainder is
,'proat*, moj'ly Ch-slaut. On this tract are the superior
Mill Stones, in abundance. This tract will be offered in
lots’to sait purchasers

ao. 7. A TRACT OF CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, ad-
joining No. G, and land of the estate of P. White, dec'd,
contain! g TWENTY-ONE ACRES, more or less. Pari of
this is large enough to mike rails, and will be offered in
lots to suit purchasers

Possession and good titles will be given on the first of
April next.

49* Any person wishing to view any of the said prem-
ises before th» day of sale, will please call on Hiram Rrb,
residing near the same; John b. Erb. Litiz; 11. B. Erb,
near Ephrata; G. W Stsinmetz, on No. 1.

Sale to e< minenee on each of said days at 1 o’clock, P.
M., precisely, when terms will be made known by

HIRAM ERB,
JOHN B. ERB.
Ht&IRY B. ERB,
G. W. BTEINMKTZ,

Administrators.aep 23 ts 87]

FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members of the Farmers’ Mutual

Insurance Company are hereby notified, thata tax of one
twentieth of one per cent., or fifty cents on each thousand
dollars of the valuation of theproperty insured, has been
assessed by the Directors topay losses sustained by Poter
Stauffer and BenjaminLandis.of East Lampeter township,
Christian Sterneman and Henry Doeveler cf Conestoga
township, and Henry Wertz of East Donegal township, by
fires which occurred in their buildings.

Fall duplicateswill be leftat the Agricultural store of
Adam R. Barr, in East Ring street, Lancaster ; at the house
of JacobGreenawait, in Manor township,and at the hoo«e
of John Btrohm.ln Provideuce township,atelther of wbicb
places, any member may pay his or her tax, previous to
the 20th day of October next. A partial duplicate will te
left with Myers and Eckert, at their hardware s'ore, in
Mount J»y »heraj members residing in the townships of
East and West Donegal. Conoy, Mount Joy, Rapbo and
Penn may pay their quotas of said tax, previous to the

above rr entinnod day. Another partial duplicate will be
left wi'h J>hn Slyer, in New 80l and, whero members,
residing lu ih> town*h'ps of Earl, Eatt Karl. Brecknock.
Carnarvon and Ephraia may pay their quotas of said
tax withlu the periodabove mentioned. Another partinl
duplicate will be lett at the store of Joseph Engles, at
Mount Nebo, where members, residing in the township or
Martic may pay their quotas of said tux, within the time
above prescribed. Those who neglect to pay their'taxes
previous to the 20th day of October next, will be charged

■ ten per cent, additional to pay the expense of collection.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JACOB GREENAWALT,
Treasurer.sep 23 3t S7]

NOTICE.-Whereas* Letters of Adminis-
tration od the estate of Christian Young, »r., late of

Warwick township, Lancaster county, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. AH persoos indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those baring claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

ELIZABETH YOUNG.
Administratrix.aug 19 6t 32J

PHOTOGRAPAYIN ALL ITB BRANCHES.
Executed in the best style known in the ait, at

O. G . CRANE'S GALLERY
632 Akoh Street, East oe Sixth, Philadelphia.

LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC

Ambrotypea, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallio
Pins. Rings, tr.. ftnar 19 21v

Dissolution of partnership.-..
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing under the

name of JAMES B.A G. TAYLOR LANE, was dissolved
on the 23d day of August. 1862, by the death or G. Taylor
Lane. The business of tbe late firm will be settled by
James B. Lane, the surviving partner at tbe old stand
Toe business in fntnre will be conducted by tb® subscriber,
who hope* by strict attention to receive a continnance of
tbe liberal bestowed on the old firm.

August 25th, 1862. JAMES LANE,
aug 26 [Examiner copy J 6t 33

LESTATE OF G. TAYLOR LANE, LATE
'j of t' e City of L vncaaler, deceased—Letters of Ad*

ministration on said estate having been granted to tbe
undersigned: All persons Indebted thereto are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present themfor settlement
to tbe uodendgned, residing in said city.

August 25tb, 1862. JAMES B..LANE.
aug 26 lExaminer copy.*! 6t 33

A PROCLAMATION.—A Dog, supposed
to be rabid, having passed through the western

part of tbe city, on Sunday, and having bitten several
other Bogs on his route, and as it is absolutely necessary
to guard against every danger of tbe kind, this is. there-
fore togive publicnotice that all Dogs, within tho limits of
tbe city, must be confined and prevented from running at
large, or securely muzzled, for the space of thirty days
from this data under the penalty inflicted by the Ordinance
of February 13,1841, and the various other Ordinances
having referetrce to tbe > nbjo-t

The Constables are directed toenforce this Proclamation.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Lakoastxr, Sep. 1, 1862 [sep 2 St 34

('IOBRT OF COMMON PLEAS OF LAN-
j CAaTER COUNTY.

John H Echternach and 1 Treat book 3. Page 210.
wife's assigned estate. j Ang.2sth.lBC2

On motion of Wm R. Wilson.Esq., Court grant a rule
to show cause why < briatlan Echternach and Adam Lutz,
assignees of said assigned estate, should not be discharged.
Publication to be made for three consecutive weeks, in a
weekly newspaper, published in Lancaster. Rule returna-
ble BATURD AY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1862. at 10o’clock, A. M.

sep 2 3t 34] PETER MARTIN, Protb’y.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—-In pursuance of an Order of the

Orphans’ Conrt of Adams county, will be offered at pablic
sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 27tb day of
SEPTEMBER next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., tbe real estate of
Jacob Mnndorff. late of Fraoklin township, Adams county,
deceased, consisting of the following described tract of
land, situate In said township, viz:

THE MANSION TRACT, (near New Salem,) containing
about 141Acres of land, adjoining Jacob Deardorff. Andrew
Hartman, Barnhardt Deardoiff, Uezeklah Latehavr, and
oth-rs, on which are erected a TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE, with a one and a half story
building with basement attached. There is a |ig||
never-failing well of water near the door, Bank JkLJL
Barn, part Btone and part frame, with Sheds, Corn Cub,
Ac, atta bed Alan, a Log TenanfHonse and Stable. -,

GRIST HILL, with three pair of burrs and one pair of
choppers—all tocomplete running order

A SAW MILL, with water power sufficient at all times;
TWO-BTORY FRAME WEATHER-BEARDED HOUSE
□ear the Mill,Frame Stable, Ac. This offers rare
inducements to bidders The Mill is on Marsh Creek, a
half mile from IheChambersbnrgand Gettysburg turnpike,
6 miles from Gettysburg 2 miles from Mnmmasburg, and
about the same di-tance from Caehtown. The land is in a
good state of cultivation, having been all limed. There Is
a sufficiency of excellent Meadow, and a large body of
uord Timber Land A church and a school h use are con-
venient, and tbe neighborhood is very pleasant.

Persons wishing to view the property will call upon
either of tbe administrators, (tbe first named livtog near
the Mill,) by whom attendance will be given and terms
made koowu. ADAM REBERT.

CHARLES B POLLET,
Administrators,

[sep 2 4t 34By the Court—Johs Eicboltz, Clerk.

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACREB, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cn'tivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboardod, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The flgggl
farm Is well wateredand contains two Orchards, JbAnL
and is a most desirable property Jn all respects,

apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

FOR THS QBffERAL ELECTION F0R1862.

IN Pursuance of the duties‘imposed by-.
lbs B’eetlon law-« of tbe State of Peaapjlvauia I, k'

W. P» BOYD. High Sheriff of Lancaster county, do
hereby publish and give notice to tbe qualified (.ill Zeus,
•lectors ofthe several Ward* Townships. Districts and
Borough* of theCity and Countyof Lancaster, thata
CentralBZwtlon +til be held on 10JBDAY, THE 14th
BAY OP OCTOBER N*OCT. at tbe several places
herrtaaftar designated. totlaet by ballot:O&EPERSON'dttIy QualifiedforAuditor
Generalof the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Sur-
veyor General of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania,

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor member
of Congrestfor the Ninth Consressiqnal Dis-
trict. composed of the* County of Lancaster.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualifird for
Members of the/House of Representative of
Pennsylvania,

ONEPERSON duty qualified for District
Attorney of the County of Lancaster.

QNE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County
Commissioner, t

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Di-
rectors of the Poor, to servefor three years. ’

2 WO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor. Pris-
on Insp*dors,to servefor three years.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Surveyor of the County of Lancaeter.

ONE.PERSON duly qualified for. dufit-
tor. ■;

Ist District—Composed of the Tour Wards of Lancas-
ter City. The qualified voters of the North Bast Ward
will hold their.election at thepublic house of Anthony
Lechler is Bast King street; those of; the North West
Watdat the public hous occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the public bouse occu-
pied"by Isaac Miller, in Bast King street; those of the
South West Wardat tbe public bouse of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
house In the village of Chesnut Level.

3d District—Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the public
house bow occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-
ough. ' ,

4th District—Bari township at the public hali iu tbe
village of New Holland, iu said towaehip.

6th District—Elizabeth township at the public house
now occupied by Franklin St Elias Bents in Brlcker-
ville, in said town*hlp.

6th District—Borough of Straaborg at the publlo
house now occapied by Henry Bear in said borough.

7th District—Kapho township including the Borough
of Manbelm, at tbe public house.now occapied by Mi-
chael White lu said borough.

r Btb District—Sallsbuty township at the.publlo hoase
now occapied by John Mason, White Horse tavern lu
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the publlo
houte now occupied by Widow Fulmer, in the village
of Bsamstown» in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of East
Donegal at the publlo school house in the Tillage of
Uaytown in said township.

llth District—Caernarvon towußhlp at the public
house now occapied by John Myere in the vlTage of
Cburehtownin said township

12th District—Martlp township at the public house
now occupied by George Robinson in said township.

13th District—Bart township at the .publlo house
now*occupied by Edwin Garrett lu said township.

I4tb District—Coleraln township, at the public house
now occupied by Jas. G Hildebrand in said township.

Istu District-Fulton township, at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Philips In said township.

16th' District—Warwick township,at the publlo house
now occapiedby Samuel Lichtenthaeler in the village
of Litiz In said township.

l?th District-Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township,at the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, lu said township

18th District—Colombia Borough at the Town Hall,
in said b-Tough.

19th District—Sadnbary township, at tbe public
house now occupied by Abraham Hoop, in said town-
ship.

20th District—Leacock township,at the public house
now occupied by George Diller, in said township '

2tst District—Brecknock township, at the public
hoase now oocapied by Isaac Meaner, in said town-
ship

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the public
school boa- e in tbe village of Mount Joy.

231 District—Being partof East Hempfleld township,
at the public bouse now occupied by Jacob Bwarr, in
tbe village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th DUtricr—West Lampeter township,at the public .
house now occupied by Henry Miller, in the village of
Lampeter Square, insaid township

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house'now occupied by John G. Frets, in said township. :

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at tbe
upper school house in tbe borough of Washington, in
said township.

27th District—Epbrata township, at the publichouse
now" occupied by John W. Gross lu said town«hip.

28tb District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in tbe village of Bainbrldge. in said township

29th District— Manbeim township at the puoiic
bouse now occapied by Charles H. Kryder, in tbe vil-
age of Neffrtville. io eald township.

30th District—Being ptrt of Maurr township, at the
pabic bnu-e now occupied by Geo. Borabcrger, in Mil-
leistown.in said township.

Slst District—West Bari township, at the public
boose now occupied by Grabili G. Forney, in Earlville,
i 0 said town- hip.

32nd Di-trict—West Hempfield township, at the pub-
lic houi'e now occupied by J-*b Keodiir in said town*hip.

S.Hd District Mrasburg ton jsbip.altbe public bouse

now occapied by James Cttrr.n.iu the borough o^Straa-
Dlstrlot— Being part of Manor township, com-

monly called Indiantowu district, at the piblic house
of Bernard Htoner in said 'ownship.

Xfitb Di-trlct West Cocaltco township, . .lepublic
house now occupied Ly John W. Menizar '3 village
of Bboenecfc in said township

3dth District—Bast Bari township, at the public house
• now occupied by Henry Xnndt, Blae Ball in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub’le house
now occapied by James Frew in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfleld town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp
fleldiusaid township.

39tli District—Lancaster township, at tbe public
house now occapied by P. H. Sammy, in Raid township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at tbe publio
house now occapied by Henry Keneagy in said town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township,at the house of
Aaron Brogan & Co , in said township

42nd District—Upper Leacock township, at the public
house of Michael Bender iu.said township

43rd District—Peon township, at the public house of
C Hershey, in said township

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house In said boroagh,

45th District—Clay township, at tbe house of George
W Steiomeiz (farmorlv Jobu Ei-b’s) iu said township.

46th District—Peqaea t>wuship at the public house
of BenjaminRowe id said township.

47th District—Providence towDubip.attbe house now
occapied by Daniel Huber, iu said township.

4Stb Dis'riot—Edeu township, at the public house of
William J Hess, in said township.

49th District—Being tbst par'o Mount Joy township
heretofore included iu the 3d district, at Lehman’s
school house, in Raid township.

50th District—West Donegal township, heretofore in-
rinded in tbe 3rd election district, at Rutt’e school
house in said township

si& t District—That rart of Mount Joy township here-
tofore included in the ’2d district, at Benjamin Brene-
man’s school hoase, in said towoehlp

62nd District— IThat part of Bapho township hereto-
fore Included in the 2-nd district, at Strickler’s school
house in said township

5Sd District—Tba' part of Fast and West Donegal
townships, heretofore included in the 22d district, at
the brick school house, lu the village of 6priogville, In
said township.

The General Election, In all the Wards, Townships,
Districts and Boroaghs of the county, is to be opened
between the boars of eight and ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o’clock In the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or oppointment of profit or trust
under tbe Government of the UQitßd States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district, whether a
commiesloned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the Legisla-

Executive or Judiciary departments of tbeState or
tbe United htatea. or o. any city oriocorporated district
and al«o thatevery member of Congress, or of the Ptate
Legislature, and of the select and Common Councils of
any city, or Commissioner of any Incorporated district,
is, by law. Incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of Judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of thin Commonwealth, and no
inspector, judge or other offieer of any .such election
shall be eligible there tobe voted for.

The Inspector and Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appolnUd for holding tbe elec-
tion in the district, to whichthey respectively belong,
before nine o’clock in the &Dd each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district

In case the person whoshall have received the second
highest number of votfes for Inspector shall not attend
on the day of any election, then the person who t-hall
have rece'ved the second highest number rf votes for
Judge at tbe next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in bis place, and ‘n cafe the person who shall have
received the highest numberof votes for inspector shall
not attend the person elected Jad-e shall appoint au
inspector in his piece—and tn case tbe person elected a
judge shall aot attend, thenthe inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge -in
his place—or if any vacancy shall continue in t eboard
for the space of one.boor after tbe time fixed by law for
the opening of tbe election, the qualified voters of the itownship, ward or district for which each officers shall 1
have been elected present at suoh election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy. I

Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district toattend at theplace of bolding every general,
special, or township election, during the whole time- !
said election iskap* open, for thepul'pose of giving in-
formation to the Inspectors and Judges. when called on, i
in relation to tbe right of any person assessed by them I
to vote at such election, or suen other matters In rela-
tion totheassessments of voters as tbe xaid Infpectors
or either of them Khali from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
as aforesaid, o’her than a white fieemau of tbe age of
twenty one years or more, who shall have resided in
the >tate at least one year, and in tbe election district
where he offers bis vote at least ten days immediately
preceding such election, and within two years paid a
Stateorcounty tax. whichshall have been assessed at
least ton days be{pre tbe election. But a citizen of tbe
United Sta tes who has previously been a qualified voter !
of this State, and removed therefrom aod returntd and i
who shall: have resided in the election district and paid !
taxes as aforesaid.'shall be entitled to voteafter resi-
ding intbisritate six months: Provided,That the white j
freemen, citizens of tbe United;States, between twenty-
ooeand twenty-two years, whohave resided in an elec-
tion district as aforesaid,/shall be entitled to vote al- !
though they shall not have paid taxes

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name is |
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished by tbe Commissioners, unless Fl st. bo produce

j a receipt for tbe p -yment within two yean of a State1 or county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution
and give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath and; affirmationof another,
that he h*s paid such a tax, or on fatlnrc to prodnee a
receipt shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec- i
ond, If he claim the right to vote by being au elector
between theage of twenty one and twenty-two years,
he shall deposeon oath or affirmation that be has re-
sided tn this State at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence in the
district as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe from the account given him. tbat he is of
age aforesaid and such otber evidence sb is required by
this act, whereupon the name of the person thus admit-
ted tovote shall be inserted In thealphabetical list by
the Inspectors, aod a note made opposite theretoby
writing the word “tax,” if he shall be admitted to vote
by reason of.having paid tax $ or rhe word- “age,” if
be shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age,
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall make ihe
like notes on the lists of voters kept by them.

In all eases where the name of the person claiming to
vote Isfound on the list furnished by the Cammlsslon-
era and assessor, or bis right to vote, whether found *

thereonor not, le objected to by any qualified elt'zen,
It shall be thA duty of the inspectors to examine such
person on oath as tohis qualifications, and if he claims
to have resided within the State for one year or more
his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, hutshall mikeproof by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a
qualifiedslector/that he has resided in tbe district for
snore then tenday* next Immediately precedlog *uch
•leetton, and thall also hixnaelfawearthat WfboßA fide

i“5Midistrict, and that hedTdwOrfvueve fa to bald dis
for th*pupate of .*?tlAg ;. i r,C

'.' Every person qualified M aforesaid, and who -shall
makedaa-prGOf,tfwqairei.-oflho-reridenc*and pay- ?

meat ofuses as. aforeraid< shall b>*a-imit ad tovotaia
tbeiownehlp,waril or districtlft which hesaall reside.If any person ah*U
officer ofany election adder thU set from holding each

'

election. erase or threaten anyviolence_to anysoch
officer, or -shall Interruptor- improperly. int-rfer* with
him ia thaexecnUosoi hladuty.or sball block Qp the
window, or arcanetoafty .windowwharethssams may
ba holding, or shall riotously- diatnrb tha peaoeatsack'
-election; or shall nan toy fohWOT
violent, with design t*ladaaaoa uoioly or ownfi
aov elector, or taprerent himfromtou**orto
thefreedom ofchoice, such pereoaaon convictionshall
ha fined leany stun notexoeedlng.ilvehnndieddoliare..and tmprtsoaah/faranytime notVicc* than ihreeaerihoiwthaft twelve moitha.nad »f IranatL b# shown to ’
Court, when thatrial ofsoeh uffmcyahall ba had, »>»at •
thapara iaao offending waa sotaresident of tbe bity
ward, district or towoehip where »he offence was
mltted, and notentitled toTot* therein, tb«-n onoQartc-
Uon he shall be sentenced to pay a fine ofnot leas than
one hnsdred nor mare thanone thousand dollars, had
be imprisoned not less thansix monthsnor more than
two year*.
Ifany person orpersons shall make any bat or wa-

ge*on tbe resnltof sny electlon within, tbs Common*
wealth; or shall offer tomake any snehbet or wnger-
either by verba! proclamation thereof, or byany writ,
tenor printed advertisement, challenge or invite any
person to make snob bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof be or they shall forfeit-or paythree times the
amonntsobetortnbe beW -

--

* ifany persoo; not by law qualified,shall fruadulent-
ly voteatany election of this Commonwealth, orbeing
otherwise qaallfied shall vote ontof h<sproper distriot,
-if any petaon knowing the want of such qualification,
shall aid or procure each person to vote, theperson of-
fending. shell, on conviction, be fined, la any sun not
exceeding two hundred dollars, and ba Imprisoned in
any term not exceeding three months.;;

Ifan/ person shall voteat more than one election dls- •
trlct, or otherwise, fraudulently vote more than onceon
the same day, or shall fraudulently fold end deliver to
the inspector two tickets together, with the intent tile*
gaily tovote, or shall procure another to doeo, he or
they offending shall on conviction bo fined Inany stun
not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not less than three nor
more than twelve months.

Ifany person not qualified to rota In this' Common-
wealth agreeably to law (except the eons ofqualified
citizens,) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose oriofiaencinjr the cltlians qualified to Tote, he
shall on eonvlctlon forfeit and pay any earn not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars for every such offence and be
imprisonedfor any term not exceeding three months

Agreeably to tbe providansor the sixty first action
of thesaid act every General and Speolal Election shall
be opened between the hours of eight and ten in the
forenoon, and »hall continue without'interruption or ad-
journment untilseven o’clock Intheevening, when the
.polls shall be closed.
| The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lancaxter, at the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancas-
ter. on Friday, the 12th day of October. A. D. t 1862,at
10 o’clock, A. M\ 6. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff!

I Shb&ipv’s Oppiob,Lancaster, Sept. 8.1862,
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PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, tbe
4th day of OCTOBER, ifkii, by virtue of an order of

the Orpheus’ Court of Laocaster county, dated September
Ist, 1864 will be told at public sale, at the publichouse of
George Murray, iu the.village of Maytowu, all that Lot of
Ground, belong og to the estate of Anthony Terry, dec’d,
situated io May town, Lmcaster county, Pa., fiontlog on
the Baiobridgo road, and bounded on the eonth by the
Vinegar Ferry Road, adjoining lands of Daolel HeUey. et.
al, cootiiniug FOUR AND A HALF ACRES, more or less.

Terms cash on the let day of April, 1863. Purchase
money toremain a lien until paid.

Bale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M.
GEORGE W. TERRY,

Administrator of Anthony Terry, dec’d.
(Examiner copy.) ts*3s

CyITY PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
j —o* SATURDAY, the 4th day of OOTOBER, 1862,

willbe sold at pobllo sale, at Frederick Lute's Hotel, North
Queen utieet, thefollowing described roil property, belong
lug to the estate ot Catharine Witbelm. dec’d, sitaite in
North Qoeen street, east side, between Lemon and James
streets, adjoining property of Mr Hibsbm&n on the south
and Mr. Shirrichon the north, viz:

A ONK-dToHY LUG WKATHEE-BOARDED ■ .

DWELLING HOUBE, with smell Kitchen at-
triched. Tbe lot is 32 .feet6ln hrs, fronting on ||g||
North Queen at eat, extending back 246 ’eet to a
14 feet alley. are a variety o Fruit Trees in the lot,
and the 1 icatlon is a very One one in all respects..

The pp'p-rty will be sold under the wl:l of the Ute
Ca htriue Wilhviiq, and cos e-aion given on the Ist
of April i;ert,'*hsu an indisputable title will be made
cle>r of all incumbrances.

dale to commence at 7 o'clock la the evening of said day,
when terms will bo made known by

.

JOHN WILHELM,
Under the Will annexed.

* [aep 9 ts 35Lancaster, Sep. 2, 1862.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE —On BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27ib,

A. D.. 1862, the subscriber will sell on the premises situated
In the village of Reamstown, East Cocalicc twp, Lancaster
county, th- following described real estate, the property of
Elias Weltzel, deceased:

A LOT OF GROUND, containing about TMRTY-SIX
PEACHES, whereon are erected a ONE-STORY n- «

LOG DWELLING HOUSE, with Log one-atory Cf?
Kitchen attached. Also, a Log Buble, with other sjjjs
•improvements. The whole property is in good
coudition.

Sale to comm aoce at 2 o’clock, P. M., when terms will be
made known by the undersigned.

ELIAS WETTZEL,
Administrator.s-p 2 ts 34j

PUBLIC S A L E .-On SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER *7th, 1862, will be po’d at the residence

of the snbsciiber, in Leacock township, about three-
quarters ot a mile from the village of fnterconr-e, on the
Newport road, all thatcertain lot or piece of gro tod, con-
taieinxi ACRES and 18 PERCHES, boanded by proper*ies
of Jacob F. Eaby and Bei j-ttmo Beldomridge. The im-
provements thereon'erected are a WEATHER- p «

BOARDED LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen attached.
There is also on the premises a choice thriving
young Orchard of FrnitTrees, and a Well of ex-
celleut Water.

The land Is well-improved and under good fences,
hate to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M , of said day, when

terms will be made known by ESTHER SHARP,
aug 19 6t» 32
i VALUABLE FARH AT PRIVATE

SALE:—The subscriber offers, at private sale, on
reasonable terml*, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-
nodogal'net creek, near “ Weise’a Bridge,” in North Middle-
ton township, Cnmberland conntv, Pa, about miles
north of Carlisle, containing 156 ACRES, more or
less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a weather ||»|
boarded Log House. Bank Barn, Wagon- Shed,
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance in good timber. This farm baR recently been well
limed, and is in ago >d state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

jnly 1 5m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

YALTABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th. 1862,

I will aril at public vendue, at the public bouse of Peter
H Sammy, at GraetPs Landing, on 'he Conestoga creek, in
Lancaster township, a tract of first-rate Limestone Land,
situated on said Conestoga creek, io . Lancaster township
aforesaid, one-fourth ofa mile below theaforesaid Landing,
and ono mile from tbo City of Lancaster, adjoining sriri
creek and lands of Joseph Sbenk, Benjamin: Uertzler,
Matthias Grneff, and others, containing 37 ACHES, about
two acres of which are covered with good sized locust
trees The improvements are a TWO-STORIED
STONE DWELLING UOUfE. with a Frame
Kitchen attached, a Frame Wash House, Stone ggoal
Spring House, a Good Barn. Hog Sty, Smoke JkLJLeA,
House, and other out-buildinga; a well o‘ excellent water
with a pump in it, and a never-failing Bpring of running
water Id the Spriug House; a Run of water runs through
the tract watering the whole. An Orchard of choice and
well selected ynuugfruit trees.

The land is under excellent fences, divided into con-
venient fields, and in a high state of cultivation. The
buildings aro in excellent condition, having been built in
1853. „-

This Isa very desirable property tor farming or dairy
purposes, and as a country residence for a gentleman doiog
business in »be city.

Persons wishi» g to view the premises before the sale will
please call on Jacob Treasher, residing on the premises, or
on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange street, in the City of
Lancaster

Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given oq the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at 2 o’clock In the afternoon of said day.
nog 19 Gt* 32] DAVID LANDjS.

PUBLIC SALE}.--On SATURDAY, the
11th day of OOTOBBR. 1862, will be sold at public

sale, at the public house of Wm. B. Ashby, In Kirkwood,
Colerain township, Lancaster county, the following real
estate, containing 131 ACRES, more or Jess, situated in
Colerain township, on the public road leadingfrom Kirk-
wood to Pußeyville, about oneand a half miles west of the
former, and one and a quarter miles east of the latter
place, adjoining lands of John Whiteside, Joebna Kckman
and others. This property is ina high state of cultivation,
all under good fences, (chiefly post and 1ail.) laid off in
beautifulorder, running water in every field, well adapted
for grazing; it has upon it about 20 Acres of Heavy Tim*
her, (principally white oak ) an 1abundance of rail timber.
The improvements thereon »re an elegant TW<
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 44 by 48
feet, with a Pomp under part of thekitchenroofl Rgagl
and most excellent .water. Also, FOUR GOOD
TENANT HOUSES, two of which are slated, with every
convenience toeach; TWO LARGE BARNS; in connection
with the Mansion House is a Si»ofceHouse, Carriage Hooee,
Wagon Bhed, Meal House, Saddler Shop, and >an Orchard
of Choice Fruit Trees. '

This Farm is in a good nelghbonKod, convenient to

Mills, Stores, Schools and places of Public Worship, and
would make a delightful home for any person partial to a
country residence, and it offers every Inducement to capi-
talists.

The property will positively he sold. A good title will
be given, and terms made tosail purchasers. Anyperson
wishing to view tho property, previous to the day of s»le,
will pleaso call on William Neely, residing thereon, or the
undersigned. ■Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by_

WM. N. GALBRAITH,
Assignee of William Neely and wife.

7t S 3

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE REAL
fc>TATB —Will be sol 1 at juMicsale, OD the premises

In Footh Annvtlle to«D6bip, Lebanon count*, by ibe ad*
miniHtratnn or Christian II 8tatter, deceased, on TEIUKB-
-BEPIEMBER2S, 1862, the following valuable real
estate, via: '

No. 1. A Plantation cr Tract of Land, situate In South
AnnviUe towDsbip. Lebanon county. Pa, about one mile
fr m Carper’s •'tore near tbe Horse Shoe Turnpike, con-
taining 140 ACHES «»P FIRST QUALITY LIMESTONE
LAND, adjoining property of John L. Hostettvr and No 2.
This farm i* uaaer good fences and Id a bigb state of culti-
vation. There is running water through the farm con*

renlent to cuttle in every field and barn yard. A Well,
with pump of good and never-failing water on the porch.
The improven-ent* ate a large, doable, TWO-
-B‘ORY STONE MANSION HOUSE, with two JCJft
Kitchens attached. Wash Hou«e, Pig Stys, Smoke ggggj
House, large stone BANK BARN, 137 f»et In JLJLJL
length, with 3 threshing floors and 4 mows; Frame Barn,
60 by 85 feet. Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Cider Press,
fine App'eOrebard,Tenant Houre and Stable, with mooing
water, Ac. This tract contains 86 Acres of splendidChest*
notand other Timber land of large growth, not to be snr*

ATractcontainlnglo4 AORESOFGOOD LIME-
STONE FARMING LAND, UDder good fences, and in a
high state of cultivation, adjoining property of John L.
Hostetter, John Hostefter, Abraham Stodffer, Jacob Bach-
man and No. 1. About 24 Acres of this tract is also the
best kind of fine growth Chestnut and other-Timber.

Tbe above Tracts will besold separate or together tosuit
purchasers. Porsession and good titlewill be given onthe
Ist day of April, 18^3.

Sale to commenceat 1 o’clock,_P. M-, of said day, when
terms will be made known by *

BENJAMIN HOSTETTEB,
JOHN HOFFEK,

Admits of the Estate of Christian Hoatetter, dec’d.
South Annville, Aug. 27,1862. [sep24tB4

FARMER’S UNION HOTEL)
No. 929 MARKET STREET,

Between 9th and 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARBERS accommodated -on reasonable terms, and.

transient customers at sl,oo'per day.
49>8tabllng for Seventy Five Horses. "SE

July 16

kimuß Ciiioi,'’
X Aboh BfiiifAßoyi Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
UPTON B. NEWCOMER,

‘ Proprietor.
This Hotel is'eentral, convenient by Passenger Cart

l allparts of the city, and Inevery partieslar adapted to
t comfort and wants of the business . _
M-m imo m sat. r»p io I,«»

Anrdf»;k■ f
-AwTJoarri-
CHy« f Lancaster, hereby 'hitpreviaa* to
neoti n of any drnlo.f om p>op»?ty la Un f Lfaeu*
ter, with u;. of th*rewsfi
co p >nU(m ofWd ctij, ft.thill 6e :'thV4aty of |b« pu>ty
ioLmding theiamA to make lpp'teitioh to tb« Mafitir of
theo<ty f>r.a pwmftr'hsrtftrj wM li Uta Miynr Inhereby ;-0V'i>tnicud taU a-*, npoaifte* payment to h'm of twenty*fl*e dollars
froit, (-nth« line of th«*tohi drained Tbaim
opmlngttobenade under the sojeryklonufthe,Bttf<

Qtuncttfr la aceriftilMid
ter, toaa cos to injnr*th<* mato ttrocturTf «cd ikeditto*IftX«aa*aary,ta-bejaid ixemlXtoro <fhvdr«aiotoMtjor«^lrwt iwo tuvtfdaa.Tbat nooeeopvitf o propertybo-d<*baUfbe '.

lowed to j Id a drain fn n bh or tier MoMi'Vidtt&A
ofanother trtd*r, wh>may havered s**« permit t&eft?f>r t withoutape mU Loot the M»>or, upon the payment
of-the sun p< escribed. >nd JVoefiica, that acy «M. eoo*
triveting twenty flvo.do'lais* or. upwards, as above de*
final, to the cu§\ of erecting any eeaer which Councils
mty authorise >htll have toe right of coahestiogwi h
themds. in the mods above desmb d. and be en'ltfedto /

a permit f r ih»pa p-we, *lthon*. tocher charg-t. ’ v
"' T~nacnoa 2d. Tb«t any one. without first obthlolng H

permit from <h» Mayor, who 'may. break 1-jio a d conned!adrala wi h may of the aewers of tbo Corpuraikm o'- tha
City of Lancaster, or violate any of the provtaiona «lf See*tion flrator this Ordinance, shall be-entyaot totbe pay-
mentof a fine of nut less than twenty flve'nor mO'O tnattfifty dollars, wi’h coats, at the dlaeretloo of the MiJO£ or
Alderman of toe City, hefb-e whom rnlt maj bo Institutedtor the recovery of the same; one h«lf thereof to belongand go to the nee of theperson wip> shall ana tor andcover the penalty, and the other half to be paid by the tw*ceiviog Magistrate Into the Treasury of tha City oflna* '
caster.

Ordainedand enacted Intoa law. at the (Sty of£anoai>
ter, the2d day of September, 1862.

: > WH. DRABR. President of0. 0. -

Shakx. Olerk ofOommoa Council.
GEO. M. KLINE, President jm>fern, 8.0, •

J&xxs 0. Oiuiqtn, Clerk 8. a *
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p ALL goods*

HAGUE A BROTHER*,

Are now opening a Full Btock ofeeatonable Dry Goods.

LADIES* DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, POPLINS, PRINTED DELAINES,

CHINTZES, BMW- CASHMERES,
WOOL PLAIDS, GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, CRAPES,
DELAINES, MERINOES, CHINTZES.

SQUARE AND LONG SLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROOHA SHAWLS,

BROOHA BORDER SHAWLS, CASHMERE SHAWLS.

FLANNELS
BARRED AND PRINTED OPERA FLANNELS,HIGH COLORED AND GREY SACK FLANNELS,

RED—WHITE—BLUE FLANNELS.

M % N * 8 WEAR

CLOTHS, ' OABSTMBRES,
OVERCOATINGS, BATTINETTB,

VESTINGS,
JEANS.

R RAD T MADE CLOTHING

‘A COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEN AND BOYS.

DOMESTICS

BALES UNBLEACHED SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS.
OASES BLEACH l D SBIRTING3 AND SHEETINGS,
BALES TICKINGS—OSNABURGS—CHECKS.
OASES BLEACHED, BROWN AND COLORED CANTON

FLANNELS
BED BLANKETS, QUILTS, Ao, &0.

For s.ilo Wholesale and Rot 11 at Lowat-Prices,

POSTAGE CVRRESOTf
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a new lot of

FALL GOODS,

Which they will sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
For the accommodation of onr customers we have secured

some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which we will give out in change.

HO 0P 3 KIRTS t
The iargeat lot ever opened (a Lancaster. Latest styles

and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
sep 2 td 34] No. 5 East King St., Bee Hive Store.

IJ'ANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!1 JOHN FARE IRA,
No. 718 ARCH STREET,

’w‘ Elgh’h. Footh side,
PHILADELPHIA.
IPORTBR and MAN*
ICTTJRER OF, AND
iLKB in all binds of
FAN<'Y FURS,
ladies’ and Children’s'
-desire to say to my
ids rf Lancaster and
mrroanding eonaUes
1 have noto in store,
)f 'he largest and most
tiftd assortments of all
Is and ' qualities of
ICY FURB./or ladies'.

L Children's Wear that
il be «6rn daring this

Fall and "Winter.
My Fnrs were pnrchased In Euope,-previous to the rise

In Sterling Exchange, and the Now Doty Imposedon all
Ears, Imported eioce thefirst of August.

I would also state, thit as long as my sfo-fk lasts, I will
offer It at prices proportionate to what the goods cost me;
but. it will be Impossible for me to Importand Mannfio*
toreany more Fare, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the Qofiettled state of the-affatrs of the country.

££**Remember the name, number and street
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street Philadelphia.eep 0 5m 86]

New fall and winter MILLIN-
ERY GOODS.—Tbo subscriber calls attention to his

new and well selected stock of FALL AND WIN- -
TER MILLINERY GOODS, whlrh he offers, HiL
wholesale or retail, as cheap as they can he pur*
chased anywhere. He defiei competition. His i
stock consists of Black and Fancy Velvets, Bilks, Satins,
Crape; Mode, Illusions. Joinblood, Black and White Lace,
Edging, Capeoelt, Crown Lining, Tartle'o.o, Wire, Silk
ard Velvet Ribbon of all colors and widths, Quillings,
Frames tofit Ladies of all sizes ;

and a great m&sjr other
articles u«ed in.the bonnet line. Also,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS,
Feathers, Plomes, and all the new novelties ln tbemarket;
together with fctraw Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, trimmed and
ready-made Fancy Bonnets—a large assortment always on
band and manufactured to order. Dress Trimmings, No-
tions. Jewelry, Hosiery*and Dry Go ds, told very chßsp.

The subscriber Is thankful for past favors, and hopes to
retain all his old customers and get many new ones.

L. BAUM,
No.31 North Queen street.

Lancaster, September 9,1862. - 8m 86

M LOST !
H

HOW RESTORED ? I urn*
Jubi Published xh a Sxalkd EtnrxLoPi

Price Six Cents. *^t
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CUREOF Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Bexuat Debility,and impediments
to Marriage generally; NervoosDees,Coniumptlon, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacity, resnltlng from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by RObT. J. .CULVKBWELL, M. D.
Aatbor of the Green Book, Ao.

The world-renowned aathor. in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that theawful con-
sequence of Self-Abuse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing outa mode of core
at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be may cure himself
ly. privately, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thou«ands.

Beat aoder seal. In a plain envelope, to anj addreee, on
the receipt of elx cents, or two postage siampe, by ad*
dressing DB. CHAB. 3 a KLINE.

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4688.
tt el

The: Americas annual gvclo-
AMD REGISTER OF IHPOKIANI EVENTS

OF THE TEAK 1861.
Embracing Political* t'ivil. Military and Social-Affairs;

Publlo Documents; Bigrapby, Statistics* Com-
merce* Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry. ,

The volume will be in the style of the New American
Cyclopedia, having not less than 760 pages, royal Sro.

The work will be publishedexclusively by subscription
and Its exteriorappearance will beet once elegant and sab*
itantlaL D. APPLKTON k New Tork.

ELIAS BAKK k CO.,
No. 6 Bast King Street*

Agt’s for Lancaster City and Oo#apr 15 tf 14]

THB ST. JLOUIS, OUfSSTAICJT STAKBT
H 0 US B,

Brawns Third ard Fourth, Philadelphia*

The undersigned, baviug leased, for a term of years, this
popular house, hare the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the reception of guest*. The house since the first of
blareh last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large,veil ventilated
and furnished In modern style. It is eentrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the 0ostom House,; Post Offlos
and Corn exchange. ~

•

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant lor theaceom •

modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

.

Board $1.60 per day. Table d’Hote for merchant*and
business men from ItosP. M. ' • •

„HSKEI IfBill* .

ISAAC L. DEVOS.Apr 8 ly 18J

Boot ahd shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS, Carrier and Leather Dealer,

1130 Market Street below 12th, MrfladelPbla, hy themoet
estasdre assortment of SOLS AMD TIPPER,^.LHATHKR
of all descriptions: Bed and Oak Sole Bkirtingy fir)»

and OitfQOf Skins, Kips, wS l|[l
Upper Morocco, Linings, Ucings, Leather/Apron f WL
Skins, Shoe Toole, Lasts, Findings, *&, and' every arucie
reaQUlte for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invitee the attention of
the trade. • ■ ■ • . £apr22 6m 16
rii U B - BO DC G G E A .

X This wonderful article, Jost patented, is nfrnefhtng
entirely hew,nod never before offered to ageuta/who are
wanted everywhere. Pullparticulars sentJVs*.\//Addrstf - MUWACUBK;

aifaiylSJ;, BlddetanLHahM.


